Restoration of Autologous Arteriovenous Fistula by Removal of the Occluded Short Venous Part and Venovenous End-To-End Anastomosis in a Hemodialysis Patient.
Standard salvage procedures for occuluded autologous arteriovenous fistula (AVF) in a hemodialysis patient are endovascular and/or surgical therapy. When endovascular therapy and thrombectomy prove unsuccessful, it is most likely that creating a new AVF or arteriovenous graft will be considered. However, if the occuluded venous part is short, we have adopted an operative technique for repair of AVF by removal of the occluded short venous part and venovenous end-to-end anastomosis. To our knowledge, the efficacy and clinical course of restoration of AVF by the technique have not been reported to date. Here, we describe the technique and report the successful treatment of a hemodialysis patient who developed AVF occlusion.